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HPC delays nod on study nominees
entiated housing at an HPC rneeUng Thursday night, but Final acceptance of nominations will be made at an HPC
there was no final approval of the nominees meeting at 5:30 p,m. Tuesday in the Nebraska Union.

Final acceptance is pending reevaluation of Student -

Assistant (S.A.) and Residence Hall Association (RHA) tJJ?.? 7? St evaluate their nominations at

nominations made by RHA, Don Thompson, HPC ch
8,11

The differentiated housina task force is tn h,H ,n
he s HPC should accept them. , ,

.:, ....

aspects of Uving "in residence halls, fraternities, sororities a subcommittee of the Council on Student life, -

and cooperatives, ana compile a report tor LSL to be pre- - v.,, Wilttl&cu "X w" ie respunsiDiuiy oi reporting on
cpntfirf to the NU Boara or Keeents. umcnuaicu uuuMiigiaier uusyear.JVU f -- - ''John Breckenridge, HPC member, questioned that there Karen Dress, former RHA president and a member of
was only one female nominated from a UNL residence hall, the 1974 differentiated task force, volunteered her services
and one from a UNL cooperative. Although Panhellenic did as advisor.
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lctanged my looks
at Vision Center.

,'..
Why walk around glassy-eyed- ? Vision Center makes

it easy to get into contacts, their selection is so
complete, most people can quickly find a pair that

is right for them. Yes they've got ait kinds "
of contact lenses. Soft tense, hard lenses.

Clear or tinted . . . over 20 different tints. Contacts
i sure make a difference in how you see the world ...

and how the worid sees you.

cA greatplace for
contact lenses.

V Last Week

Final Score

: 31r-.J-- ft'. Mr

The Jayhawks are flying in on game day,
Hoping for a win that's a flyaway.
Their wings will be clipped,
and their twsks will be zipped.
As Big Red claims victory this Saturday.

611 North 27th Street
Hours: 9 8 weekdays, 9-- 4 Saturdays

cencep
College football coaches know fill too well that
the lots of a key player, without an able replace-
ment, can bring their game to a grinding halt.
The same is true for hard to find parts for auto-

mobiles, like a particular type of water pump, or
tie rod. Why chase all over town for that special
part? Coma to Capitol Small Car Parts first.

20 Stsdsat Discount with H-L-U.

Lincoln, 1132 "O" Street-T- el. 432-758- 3

Gateway Mall Tel. 484-741- 6
C 35CZF

CAPITOL SMALL CAR PARTS
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Fine Italian Food

Available again this year
for only
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0Raster, with feature

stcrhs sad pictures en tb gape,
Utm end players in a larger
and osfq cenveniont foriant' 1

35th G I!c!dpofio
07-33- 11

70 tli d, Van Dorn
63-201- 1
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a roster.

SO LOOK FOR EB5IJBSlim-ST- ia THE

BEST BAtlGAIM ON CAMPUS

or Csli 472-25S- 3 for votumi prices.
r.s iff ? yeop comin;
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